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which the people themselves deliber- déférence te the agitation in the N. E. personally sincere Abolitiol but au with tho great, aggregations or capital.d gov- States. During the war of 1812, the Prosident ho tact n(Rintention ci pursu- AISO the new over-6« ç[ependencies S t. Jerom e
ated, haît net one leature of goo -convént. of t h,: le.
erriment. There very character was SeSssionist feeling in the North East, ing such a poliey effieially, and endeav- nocessarily ineresse thé power of Il the
tyranny." ln hie great speech on the ern States ateadily grew btroinger; and cred te persuade the Southerners of his imperial govexnment." Moreover, the BertIn, Ont.: QveeWs. Av e,ý Lý
Constitution ho said that ho had no if New Orleans had fallen, a déclaration intention. la hie letter te Horace Senate le grel attonger, and-people e ollege Çanà«eL
scruple in declaring, supported as ho of accession would have been issued. Greely during the war, ho publioly said seem te feel ths6t It eau be rellèistéd only
was by se many of the wise and good, When a protective tariff began te be that whatever ho did about alavery was by making the Pfflidént a kind of elec- Incorporated by Act ofiPathaniAn 1866that the British government was the raised, the South, which was net only done for the sake of the Union alone. tive mouarch, net the bead, et a pel
best in the world, and that ho doubted agricultural but exporting three-fourths Brownson relates that Lincoln told him but. a national repreeentativeà , Amert-
mach whother anything short of it of what it produced, grew very discon- that ho issued the Emancipation pro- eau demomoy la cunservative and
would do in Amorica. . . . As te tented. The manufacturers succeeded clamation. for fear thst the Liberal gov- imperialistîe. Alter the Civil War the
the executive, it seemed te be admitted in obtaining the support of the majoriby ornmont of Britain might juin with British Liberala who had sympatbized
that no good one could be established of dupes. But as Oobbet said, "In the France in bétail of Southerri independ- with the SolutI4 boing unwilling tô be
on republicau prineiples. Was net this U. S. it la the aristouracy of money, the once. Il the war were made appear a identifled with a test cauëe, =4
giving up the merits of the question? most damned of all aristocracies.*' war of Emancipatlon of the slave, the boing désirons of cougratulatlug the
for without a good executive, can there South Caroline, teck the load in Il nulli- peuples of Britain and France would net visitors witheut abaniloning théir Own
ho a good goverrlment? The English fying " the tariff. Cathoun was then let their goverrunents intervene. It principles, preteuded.to think that the
model was the ouly good one on this Vice-President, and coi net speak in waa thorefore, those people that really war haît been fought by. the North main.
subject. "Weoughtinorder toobtain the Senate, and the défonce of his emancipatedtbe slave. The war wasa lyorsolelytog the
stability and permanency, go as far theory rested uDon Gentral Hayneas violationbothof the Constitution and andwasa triumph oféinancipatio n sud.
(towards monarclhy) as republicanism Senator from S. Ù. la 1830t ensued the of the principle of Amorican Independ- liberty. Bosides the British general
will admit." In his conversations ho famous debate between hira and Web- once that the right of goverz)ment de- lection wu conling on, and it, would. rl-1wz>wcntial School for,::
constantly held op the British mon- ster. South Caroline, claimed net merely pends on the consent of the governed. net do te have allowe"Ile electorate te Young Menarchy as the only'model, though ho de- the right of popular revolution, but the In the debate on the question of the belleve that Woryism ihad triumphed In
spaired of introducing it luto America. constittolonal right of a State te secede. Philliplue Islands, whon the Déclara- the, United States lesttke British, voters 'Courses-B .usiuýM, e. gh Schocl, Science, Art 1 s.
Adams had said that the British gov- "It la supposed te be a republican tien of Independence was invoked, Sena- might ho influenced by the exemple of New bui 1 1 êqu1ý .pW with latest hygý*nic
ernul if reformed, might be made maxim that the majority must goyern" for Lodge was board by the lecturer te the Amoricane., It la Véry Httle to the 6 roorne. fee Nzw Gymnasium,

S Poàl, Battisj.Runuing 'reaek,excellent. Hamilton replied With If the more will of a majority of reply-. "That principle was stamped crédit lof the British blàtorians of the w""n
all its supposed defecte as it stands at Congress is ta be the supreme law of the out in blood by our armies during the United States that Îhey should no Profeswrs made P=-grmuae uD"Mesý1a Éal.pe.

rosent, it ils the most perfect govera- land, it is elear that the constitution years betweeu 1861 and I86ý5. In faet systematically in laver Board and Tuition veiyjýàçderate.
ment which ever existed. Purge it of la a dead letter, and bas utterly failed we never acted on it, even when we of the Amerlean PýèIî6lutiOnIsts and
its 'corruption' (the influence of the of the very object for whieh It was de,- pre4ched it, for the Révolution was the against the Soutbern SeceàsIoniats. A.,L. ZInz*«ý PIIR.I, Pbo. .......... ............... ..........
Crown) and give te !ta popular branch signed - the protection of minorities work of energetie minorities in each It is for br, you

you te jude.what weig- The.%4fflous of th(,ý S*Qred geart gi-fa t4
equality of representation, and it would The whole difference, consista State who subjected the LOI and thé attach te the exampte of, the United wlu prépare them t'O IUt w0XtwIyý their
beeome an unworkable governmont." in this-that the gentleman would make waverem" Senator Platt of Connecticut States. Yolimaythfieittobeavoided; ï4ïo ra ri 0 chanTheir special object 1 1 tt
On another occasion he deelared te force the only arbiter in ait cases of being asked by Swator Hoar if ho be- you may think It te 7bp. féllowed; yen thèm lu aolid religlouis pij»èiptèýq. -tbelàýj
Jefferson: 'Il own it la my own opinion collision between the States and the lieved that tÈe right of government de- may think It in te b'e COtlVate their Mindgr and" to toàýCb't#eol
. . . that the presont American ) Foderal government ; 1 would resort tio pended on the consent of the governed, avoided and insemetobetellowëd. But -b,y their position in sOüiý6 yý

constitution is net that which will a peacéfal remedy." N(illifleation was replied, Il 01 some, of the governed." flrst of ait unders"d what their ýThe foreigu laqguages a o carefully UM
answer the ends of soeiety by giving thus put forward by those who did net In the war of Sonthern Independence, as examplois, and knol the verdict in these lantpages la mý04" a 1pèo1&1tjrý
atability and protection j te its rights, wish te familiarize the people with the Mr. Lecky bas pointed out, the South of the United Stat4 hais boeu pro LONDON. ýTho Convent Gto=dàt are j6ege, "a go
and it will probably be found expédient thought of secession. Virginie, was a unit, unlike the roi thir. noi plaibly and é3npliaticaJIy lu oXercý
te go into the British form." Georgia, and N. Carolina joined in re- teen colonies. Lincoln could net have laver of conservative âm& imperialistie The (ilass Izoomig pma Dor4ÏI!toýles are

Mr. Pinckney of South Carolina con.- cognition of the principloofseSssion. got the support of the North for the wax demoeraey. Fverything tbat 'cýin, týonlduee
fessed that ho bolieved the British Con- Two years , later Ualhonn tocante te the end if ho had net porsuaded thora, t1w puplis has been àwply pXo.Vîý
stitution te be the béat in existence, senator for South Carolina. When the and perhaps himself, that there was in R«ident 'àM M&B, For fuîther particulargi *pply 1îýthe_but it could net be introduced into high tariff of 1832 was carried, South the South a large minority of Loyaliste JOIIN BOYLE VREILLY
Amerioa for centuries te come. Mr. Carolina annolinced that the levying of whe ought te be delivered. ftom the
Dickinson wished the Senate te consist the duties within that State would be tyranny of the Seeessionists. Virginia Reverend ,Môtheýr

A oareer f CI of roMânee end interestof the most distingulshed characbers- reaistpil. "The naked question," said bel at &et net intended te accédé, but and a -lire marked by «reýt ùsefdneusdistinguished for their rank in life and Calhoun, Ille whother ours la a federal when the right of secoel wa8 denied and bol came te a1éloae en &ugusttheir weight of property, and bearing as or a consolidat-ed, Zovernment; a cou- fought in defonce of that right. Prop" I0ý j8q0ý when John Boyle O'Reluy.ýtrong a likeness as possible te the Brit, stitutional or au absolute one; a govern- erly speaking the people of Virginia died
ln hie 8ummer home in lfullj Mass. Itlah House of Lords. ment resting ultimately on the solid never seceded. no eonstitational con- was a career that lifil and Gaiho- Acadèffi éf Mary itWashington always thought the Amer- basis of the sovereigaty of the States vention issued an ordînance of Y. a r

socl lies recall with pride,:Éâd the opprèselican Constitution too republican and or on the unrestrained will of a majority Virginia was rushed. into seofflion as
hlunged 01 Ille 1101y Nathe» dtoolittlemonarchial te be stable. Both . . . Aristocracies and monarchies the Orange Free State was p people of the wor][4 remember wit

gratitude. Ris nativjý coun lest inho and Hamilton wished that the chier more roadily assume the constitutional into the South Africau war by a few de- try 1him an ardent and fýa"Iess championexecutive should be a monarch elected ferra than absolute popular gavera- termined men. If the South bal eue-
for life, or during good bohaviour, re- rrl In these debates any unpre- coeded, Jefferson Davis would be Who did net hesitate to place hie young PEMBROKEP ONTARIO
movableConly by an Impeachment. judiced reader--or even one who had honored as a second Washington; Lin- lire ln jeopardy for ber sake, and-, the

Catàolie Chureh het:,foremest layulThe fear of the tyranny of a majority ( as the lecturer contessed ho had had ) coin would have as bad a narre as
in Amorica, who did rýagnitIcent service, pardiok end'worked in two ways. In eaeh Stat-o the seine prejudice ln favor of Webster- George Ill. and Lord North ; and the The cour" of i3tudielej ýfht

propertied minority feared the majority must soe that the Southern orators North would have beengoverned by the à . . . . ..
1 John Boyle O'lZeillyýwas bu tien la conducted aco"ding te tbeand wished for a strong goyerament; but made it clear that there was a constitu- Démocratie party. The war was largely Býeautïfù11y -:ý loçiàted,

ars old at the timl ýf hls delb, yet revised, régulations of, the :,EdbeatibnUeaoh State feared îor its own interestq tional right of secession in the people a nuwfaeturers' war te retain the South- ye ': . . 1. 1 1. - ;: .. ý 1 -
Mprovat the hands of tiie rest, and especially' of each State; but the Northera States ern market and the South has been the short space of bis Îàsnhwd embraoed- Dep"tneit of Ontario for pq -,aiýd

an unusually varied, activiýy-tbg ofthe small States were fearful of a strong penuaded themselves that Webster had made in several ways te pay for the war. soldiert patriol cOnvIçtý journa, Iw .t, poet, Schools. ,Pririiai.y.ý. an& 14ten»
central government. The Unionists, the best of the argument, and this SinS the war there bas been no quels-

IEýetUl'er, BOVeli8t, philanthmpist and Pupils'are preparedsuch as Jay, who wlshed te fuse the strengthened Unionist sentiment. As tien of divided sovereignty. The South-
peoples of the thirteen states into one a compromise, the tariff was lowered, ern States now are just as mach as the the leader in the U nited. States. of his sud junior ToI éxatniù»tiom.::.,

coeutrymon and co-roligioni" are m ayý ýmcceýýfu1i,people and nation, were obliged te cloak and the quarrel. for this time averted. Western States the GreatiOU Of the II IM- Bqfore ho had reaebed inau'a -estatetheir design under the title of Fédéral- Jackson introdueed the Spoils System. perlai goveimment ;" the ziew immi- Proviiiçe 'Who are, dailyI'givho joined the EnglIshý army forthe. pur-Isar. Jay, two years before, the conven- Ris predecessor, John Quincy Adams, grants have had no notion of a divided poseur renderingpraptical "tviCe te là Èrovidedfor tkMe *hO. W" té, wàketien of 1787, bad written: Il It is my IL-st rerrl only two officials. Jackson by allegiance ; and the division of the his count st Mary's Colrégiaife, Depàrtffiëfýt,
wish te sec the United Statesasaume promising the spoils te the viol won American Empire luto States la simply ry. His aletivit3f in SZVWing that jw.opedili.7i, A.'Ihetàueh, course, ie' M;and merit the character of one great hie élection; and on entering into office a division of polltical labor. the. si Of seffition 'the rauks of the

soldiers el led te le airrogt and Oà.
nation whose territory la divided into immediately made 179 altérations and The points te be graspeil in the Amer- The gasý.1coi Vcpýà1j14viction et treason, fflo was seuteneed. ýu1a0on.,
ilifferent States merely for more conven- ln hie first year dismissed 491 post- !eau constitution aS (1) tkat.thooea- tu, déatIL RappiIy,ýeo so noo was>:
ient zoverument." The difliculty about masters, whert the population was Only tral government bas alwàys liait à veto eûzùprlsm thýe ývaéiôùs of the ýrt "Stujio,- iS,
this was that It would have necessitated oiae-fUth of what it la now. This system over the State législatures, bat, this changod te a terra àA impri8ç>nmiýnt, oollége of haw8le. Examilaa-

temporary dissolution of the govern- immensely inerea»ed the influence of veto la net exemised by, the F-moeuti he msde IÎ18 dar tiens aie ciel un ùùder the supet.
Mont of eacli State, leavIng. the people the Federal evemment with the active but by the jadîoial depertment, the ù,

00 - eeeuta,ývOs Of the Cojlý ,'
for the moment resolved into, the ele-. politiclans. In 18?4ý, Story, the com- Supreme court. (2). 111 the Amoricau ýug Malle, vith th# coüMva' of a :'ViaiOnIPf rePy

In 
Cý

ents:of-soeiety,-to be combined inte a mentator où the constitiibioxi, wrote impérial P"Iila jýatriàtle Irish, prl" an& au A*eeem : Who issue DIPIOM844,
ew soeiety that la a revolutionary set "Though we live under the form. ut sut Roùee thé. jlÔuse wWch centrale

'Empire Wit,: ];ýe -and Witiued t'ho world,in each State. This objection te à republie, we are in fact under the the Bxecutive Gýover!meht, ià thé 4unioniam was urged by Luther"Martin, raie of a single man." In 1837, ho ut large.Upper House. The Senate prepoiuýder- Comiusi shortlvAttorney General for Maryland. Ho wrote te Misa Martineau. IlThere may ates over the Rouse of Represoutatives
ing Americ&, ho býgan e Iffe notable forconceived Il that the people of the States ho a despoi oxcereised in a republie 01 the people more than the Rouge of 1 .ttsvftled activities. Beginninc 99 a,having already vested theïr powers in as irresistible and as ruinons as in any Commonsdoel the ROI Lordiorv re týe on '-The Pilot te eventuallytheir respective législatures, could net ferra of monarchy." In 1841, Channing morethan the Canachan Communs 0 er Po r

torship aod'beca-me parý.surne thora without a dissolution of said. l'The, great danger te Our institu- the Canadien Senlate. And the American rose tu the eà're owner with Aiebbiëhop Williadiýg., ne>
thoir Government Te resort te tiows is that of a party organization se Sonate doos nct represerl peuple of made the Pilot the foll'emost estholiof
the citizens at large for their sanction subtle and strong as te al govern- the States but the législature of the organ in Amerioaand the mouthplecq Grte a new goyernmont will be throwing ment the monopoly of a few leaders and States. And though the President ils the Irlsh rel Wts brilliant and for S'thembackintoastateof nature. . . te insure the transmission of the execu- called the chier Executiyo, yqt the real
The people have no right te do this tive power from hand te hand almost as chief executive is the Senate in execu- fut éditorial$, and his felàtieissuess, oom-..

biùedwitlirâile jùdgment and kéënin->.without the consent of those te whom regularly as in a monarchy. So that we' tive Session. The Senate exorcises nob àight, soou made him the ackùèwle4godýý
tbey have dologated their power " L o. have te wateh against despotism as Weil a general-contro% such asthat et dis-
the legislatutes. The new constitution as - or more than anarehy." *'Our placing a Ministry, but a . particular eonnsellor and guide of the Irish and

was therofore net really a national governnient", wrote Brownson, "in its contrat over ail important acte and Catholie people, and th'là position he

government, but a federation of States. original and constitutienal forin is net appointments of the Prissident. The h,,Id undisputed u ' atil his death-, Undèî
,hie Wise dLýreetlon.,The Pilot was Indeeà

The question about a constitutional a democraoy but a limited elective Cabinet Mini8ters in the United States «Tbe Irishmanle
right of accession, as distinct f rom the aristoeracy. But practically the gi are net te be considered the sarae as in
non-constitutional right of revolution erument framed by our fathers is Britain or Canada ; they are ouly beade Ho was the staùùý3h friend of the POM
against tyranny, Was net mentioned la rapidly disappearing . . . . . Our of departmonts of the administration. and oplýmssed, everywhere, sud the
the written constitution. But it was goverriment bas become a pure demo- The réel ministers are the Chairmen, of Negrooa or. Anieil ia had lahim, their
orally explained that a State which felt cracy, under the will of the majority for the Committees of the Senate and of the fore- champion. Only a, few of. hie:
itself unj astly treated by the rest of Phe the time being, - with nothing te pro- Rouse, especially, of theý Senate. For kind el tû,'the unfOrtuuate are knowni
Union nl again withdraw. Witilout vent it from obeying the interest or exemple, the réal Minibter of foreign but the ýroeordice<ýangeI coutil testify.
such an assurance, the completion of the interests which for the time being eau affairs la the Chalrman of the Sonate that hé alert and' réàd3l tý.
Union would have been impossible. It succeed in commanding iL" commitbee of foreign affaim Many belp thel
isto be noticed that the flouse which The question of the abolition of plans have belon suggesteil foi* dinÙÙMh-
reprosented the States as States was slavery arose when slavery ceased te be ing the power of the Senate and inereas-
made more powerfut by far thau the economically profLtable'in the North. ing popular power, o. 9. direct election

AlHouse whieh represented the people of Unfortunately, owing te the in- of the Senators by the, people of tjie
the States. The Constitution of the vieil et the cetton gin, it States. This witid oxÈlyW«easethe 'u r c


